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Church Officials Assembly 
Advance Guard.
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more billets needed

Appeal Sounded to Congrega
tions of City to Entertain 

Delegates.

From distant parts of the Dominion 
of Canada a smatJ army of i'resby terian 
■ministers and laymen is advancing on 
tne city of Ixmtion to -lie here in time
ilor the opening ceremonies on JVed- 

gtiesday evening in connection with the 
\eneial nsseiniily of the Presbyterian 
"ojuixii ot . Càntuia ol 191b, to .which 

Buy are commissioners.
^Important ofiicials of the advance 

lid are expected tomorrow, notably 
veteran senior clerk of the as

sembly. Kev. Dr. Robert Campbell of 
Montreal, who has held the oflice for 
many years., In his 84th year, he is
still active and alert, both mentally and 
physically, and regarded as the out 
Islanding authority ot the church “ 
ecclesiastical law. Rev. Dr. John Som 
erville, the associate clerk, will. 1" 
probability come up from Toronto dur
ing the day. He Is recognized tar and 
■wide as a man of exceptional ability, 
versatility and intellectual endowment 
land achievement. Dr. Campbell, by_th 
Wfly is a past moderator of the gen-

' erR,Khte^ John Neil, D-D., the mod
erator, is not expected in the city until 
Wednesday, the opening day.

In the Presbyterian churches of the 
city yesterday an appeal was made for 
'mofe billets for the commissioners. A 
much larger number is now expected 
than was at first anticipated, and em- 

> phasis was laid on the point that 
’•'London Presbyterianism must not fail 
In its hospitality to the assembly. 
From 60 to 100 more billets were esti- 
imated as the requirement. An appeal 
was also made for as mao^ Vh.hr possible to give the service of their 
automobiles in meeting trains to 
welcome. the strangers to the 
icitv. and drive them to the church or 

: their billets. Those able to help in this 
way were asked to send in their names

— to the headquarters office in St. An
drew’s Hall or telephone them to the 
secretary of the local committee m bt. 
Andrew's Hall, telephony No^ o9..

authorities probe
ALLEGED DESERTION 

OF ST. THOMAS BOYS

ALL OFFICES CLOSED.—All the 
offices at the court house were closed 
today, the King's birthday always being 
observed at the offices there.

TAKES OVER NEW -DUTIES.—Ex- 
Magistratev W. E. Kelly of Goderich, 
who has be'en appointed secretary of the 
Children's Aid Society as successor to 
Joseph Sanders, who filled that position 
m such a creditable manner for 24 
years, was at his new duties this morn
ing. Mr. Sanders is also on hand today 
in the role of «superintendent.

PUPILS’ RECITAL.—The recital at 
Conservatory Hall on Saturday after
noon was given by the following pupils: 
Elizabeth Brown, Valerie Thornicroft, 
Alex. Jeffries, Audrey Farncombe. 
Marian Beattie, Gladys Pink, . Doris 
Shaw, Jean Henderson, Harry Hyatt, 
Dorothy Collyer, Iva Smith and Olive 
Shaddock.

RESUMING DUTY TUESDAY.—Ma
gistrate A. H. M. Graydon will resume 
his duties at police court Tuesday 
morning. He has been conflned<to his 
home for 10 days, as the result of in
juries sustained when he was thrown 
from a horse, he. was riding. During 
the magistrate's absence, Henry Mack- 
lin, J.P., and Controller pharles Merry- 
field have preside^ at police court.

NOONDAY PRAYERS.—The noonday 
intercessory services in St. Paul's 
Cathedral were conducted today by 
Rev. W. J. Knox, M.A., of the First 
Presbyterian Church, assisted by Rev. 
Joseph Richardsqp of Empress Avenue 
Methodist Church. • The attendance was 
large, and the .ministers of the city are 
well pleased with the manner in which 
the citizens have assisted by attending 
the services.

SOLDIERS HURT IN RUNAWAY.—
A team of horses, driven fcy a member 
of the Canadian Engineers, ran away 
Saturday at Carling Heights, as a 
result of which the driver and a com
panion in khaki on the wagon were 
thrown out and slightly injured. The 
team was recaptured before it had a 
chance to do much damage. It was 
stated that the two men thrown out 
were shaken up, but their injuries did 
not jvarrant their removal to the mili
tary hospital at Wolseley- Barracks.

LONDONERS HONORED ON KING’S BIRTHDAY.

■ ,

X
BRIG.-GEN. E. W. HILLIAM, D.S.O. LIEUT.-COL. 

(BAR)
I LEONARD, D.S.O. LIEUT.-COL. L. H. NELLES, D.S.O.,

M.C.

TWO MORE LONDON OFFICERS WIN D.S.O.; 
HONORS ANNOUNCED ON KING’S BIRTHDAY 
INCLUDE THOSE TWO MEN WELL KNOWN HERE

4,581 COLLECTED IN LONDON ’
LAST MONTH BY" NEW TEA TAX

CANNOT PERMIT 
RETURN OF ANY 

CANADIANS NOW
Orders Say Applications Will 

Be Useless'.

Lads Arrested There for Burglary 
Brought to City.

Richard Langley and Roy Simons, 
* who were implicated in the burglary 

of Wong's Cafe in St. Thomas Friday 
night, were brought here by the mili
tary authorities Sunday. It is claimed* 
that'both ary deserters from the XJana-' 
riian navy, and their cases are besng 
Investigated here by the military ( au
thorities. ,

Langley Ts said to have been recog
nized as a deserter from the Canadian 
Government cruiser Nibbe. and if the 

/ linen are found to be deserters they 
probably will be sent to Halifax under 
naval escort within the next few days.

The other members of the quartet, 
Harvey Smeltzer ând Arthur- Baker, 
were sent to the reformatory by Mag
istrate Maxwell of St. Thomas for a 
term of not less than* six months and 
not more than two years, after they 
had pleaded guilty to having burglariz
ed the premises of Wong & Co. oit 
Ross street. Smeltzer was one of the 
youths mixed up in the recent case 
when» the- interior of* the Grand Thea
tre was damaged. Roy Simons gave 

’ the burglary away. r
The youths entered the premises by 

the rear door and after putting out 
the lights one yelled,- “Where's the 
gun." Mr. Wong thoroughly alarmed 
rushed out of the front'door and called 
help. - ' Sergt. Ketchabaw got busy and 
In a shor-tv time the''quartet was behind 
the bars. Wong claime,d that $10 was 

. Imissing from the till. The youths said 
they got 80' cents.

TO DEDICATE FLAG

Advice received at military head
quarters from Ottawa today states 
that applications for the return of any 
ranks overseas should ^pot be submit
ted to headquarters, as they cannot be 
entertained at present. Similarly ap
plications for#the extension of leave or 
furlough of members of the overseas 
forces on leave or furlough should not 

» be submitted in view of the serious 
military situation at the front.

Inland Revenue Returns Show 
Big Jump, Thanks to Tariff 
Changes and New Excise 
Duties.

WHAT NEW TAXES BROUGHT.
Automobiles ......................... $1,648.97
Jewelry .........................«..................... 94.27
Tea ..............   4,581.40
Music rolls ..................  4.85
Phonographs ...............«  ................ 644.90
Records .........................................................43.75
Matches .............      1,440.00

London tea -drinkers supported the 
Government to almost the same extent, 
financially, as djd those who use malt 
and spirits preparations during the 
pas,t month, according to the inland 
revfenue returns. The month's" record 
shows a total ta;x of $4.763.04 on spirits 
and malt and a tax paid of $4,581.40 on 
tea.

THREATENS TO FIRE 
OPERATORS UNLESS 

APOLOGIES MADE
Utilities Manager to Defnand 

“Satisfied” Statement.
Unless the two operators at the 

Springbank p*imp clettlare to the citizens 
- of London that they are satisfied with 
the increase in wages' recently granted 

l-them, they will be dismissed, declared- 
j General-Manager E. V. Buchanan of the 

utilities commission today. This is the

FURLOUGH MEN LEAVE.
The? eighteen members of the 1st 

Canadian contingent on furlough in 
this district have left London, pro
ceeding back to their original units at 
the -fjont. The furlough party, con
sisting of district married men of the 
original 1st contingent, was examined 
by medical boards here and all those 
below Category B were transferred to 
the Canadian. Garrison Regiment. The 
eighteen men returning overseas, on 
examination by local medical boards, 
were found to be fit for additional ser
vice àt the front.

Latter Day Saints Congregation Plans 
It Tuesday. , .

The first churclf service for the dedi
cation of a “Service Flag" to be held 
in the. city of London will take place 
on Tuesday evening in the Church of 
the Latter Day Saints on Maitland 
street.. The Hag in question has sixteen 
maple leaved sewn on the white back
ground of. the flag, one for each mem
ber of the church, who1 has enlisted 
for overseas service. Mrs. Rose Teir 
has arranged th'o- program, which in
cludes a dedicatory address by Elder 
J. C. Mbttâshed; an address on “The 
War and Our Boys,” by Elder Flegg, 
and* an address by a visitor. Elder 
Grice of Detroit, in addition to music 
and readings.

WATCH YOUR NERVES! 
DANGER AHEAD!

If you are breaking down under the 
strain and stress Vf work—take a word 
of timely . advice. X Look out for yoyr 
nervous, systemi \
T it takes phosphates to nourish your 
nerves,. Modern, over-refined foods <d.o 
hot contain enough of these phos
phates: therefore, your nerves prac
tically “wear <£t." *

Penslar Dynamic Tonic remedies 
' (this 'condition. It is rich in the vital 

phosphates necessary to nerve strength. 
It does build you up, promptly and 
SURELY. And you will be amazed at 
the way this scientific nerve food—free 
from alcohol—Increases your vigor, en
ergy and endurance. Get a Five Weeks’ 
Treatment bottle from us and see.

Large bottle, $1.60: trial bottle, 75c. 
Sent anyxyhere on receipt of price.

:aimcrosi
216 DUNDAS STREET. PHONE 880.

’Rowland Hill

Iff —■——'

“EMPRESS” SHOES 
FOR WOMEN.

Conservative in price. 
Extreme in quality.
The first sale creates a 
permanent customer.
We have the sole agency, 
and carry a big stock.

Rowland hill
* E L1A * fZtzZzJZra
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INSPECTING LOCAL CADETS.
Gail.'A. C. Barclay, O. and I. C. C., 

M. D. No. 1, is today inspecting local 
public school cadet corps on his annual 
tour. This morning he inspected Ches- 
ley Avenue Cadet Corps and Rectory 
Street School Cadet Corps. This after
noon he Is inspecting the cadet corps In 
connection with Victoria and Alexandra 
public schools. Capt. Barclay expressed 
himself to The Advertiser as well 
pleased with the local cadet work.

May was the first month in which the 
new excise tariff went into effect, the 
budget bringing it down having been 
put into force on May 1. The figures 
show an increase of $13,843.10 over the 
corresponding month in 1917, but the 
seven nexv taxable commodities repre
sented $8,467.15 of this, while the added 
revenue of $3 per thousand from cigars 
made up the rest.

In the new 'list tea naturally bulked j 
the largest item, although matches I 
came close behind the automobile war I 
tax of $1,648.87, with a total of $1,440. 
Jewelry returns only totalled $94.27,

result of a story'published in The__Ad
vertiser • which said I the $20 a year in^ 
crease provided: half a loaf of bread a 
day. • ‘ . ;

Mr. Buchanan stàtes that the posi
tions of the .two men since the dam 
gave away has been! an easy one. They» 
have little or0 nothing to - do during* 
their eight-hour shift and receive $1,- 
050 a year, while head operators /it the 
Horton street plants, who, he says, 
work many times harder, get only 

! $1.030.
I - Besides, the Springbank operators 

’ ’ benefit oi cheap rent, theyvilli LULdllUU D | i , i
but will be made up this month by the ™ye tne from" the city for
retroactive payments, the retailers and : Xu?Vs and lei their wat£ Vèe

The other operators pay a much higher 
rent. .•

The information ; about their in
crease and the analysis to show that 
it provided half a loaf of bread daily, 
was not received Iby The Advertiser 
from the men.

INVESTIGATING COMPLAINTS.
A court of inquiry assembled this 

morning at, Wolseley Barracks, with 
Major C. O. Fairbank as president, for 
the purpose of inquiring into and re
porting upon certain accusations made 
by Arthur Bonelle. formerly of the C. 
E. F. and 7th Regiment Details. This 
man alleges as a result or medical treat
ment receiVed in the army that he is in
capacitated, having lost partial use of 
one hand. He received a pension, which 
has since been cut off, and a prominent 
local lawyer is working on his case in 
order to have the pension continued.

jobbers of the city and district not 
having filed their1 returns before the 
end of the month. The act also provides 
that they may "pay these in s^x monthly 
installments.

The figures for the, ordinary excise 
returns follow:
Spirits • ............................................$1,611.09
Malt ....,...................................... ?.. 3.151.95 ;
Raw leaf tobacco (unstemmed). 10.948.80 | 
Raw leaf tobacco (stemmed)... 2,609.40 |
Cigars (ex-faotory) ..................... 9,850.41 j
Cigars (ex-warehouse) ’............... 2,160.00 j
War tax stamps ..................... 2,462.58j
Methylated spirits ........................ 431.35
Other -receipts ................................ 10.24

GERMAN DYNASTY TO 
RULE OVER FINLAND

COLLECTORS SAY , 
STRIKE CERTAIN
UNLESS PAY JUMPS

____

Garbage Department Men 
Will Get $3.00 .-or Quit.

Secret Convention Gives the 
Kaiser Complete Domination.

London, June 3.—A secret convention 
exists between Germany, and Finland,

I which is kept secret from the Finnish 
1 Diet, by which the Finnish Governfnent 
j undertakes to establish a monarchy 
under a German dynasty and to place 
the Finnish army under German leader
ship. according to a dispatch to the 
Times flrom Stockholm.

Finland, it is added, agrees also not 
to cede the Aland Islands to Sweden, 
and" to allow Germany to use the islands 
for a naval base. Germany further will 
be permitted to use Finland as a pas
sageway to the Arctic Ocean. Finland 
agrees to take efficient measures to 
combat anarchy. Germany will have 
the right -to maintain a military force" 
in Finland until all the conditions are 
carried out.

The garbage collectors, 31 in number, 
declare that if the city council does n6t 
raise their wages to $3 a day when it 
considers their..case tonight, they will 
not go to work tomorrow.

The men, 29 of whom are married, de
clare that they cannot live and barely 
exist on $2X5 a day. They point to the 
fact that thà majority of the cellectôrs 
have large families, their rents are con
stantly increasing with the other 
necessities of dife, and also point to the 
fact that the Government estimates that 
It costs about $18.30 a week to feed a 
family of five, pay rent and fuel, with 
the clothing brjirddltion to be provided 
for.

Of t£e collectors, 29 are married and 
two are single. All the married men 
have children, one or two of them one, 
the majority many times that num
ber, several of them five-and a few of 
them six. In all, the families of the 29 
men-ttotal 137 members, or an average 
of 43£-\each. This is~exactly 100 meals 
a week which each man is called on 
to provide. They also claim that their 
rents have increased, and it is the men 
with the biggest families who have the 
higher rent, as they have to have the 
larger house. One of the men with 
eight 'In his family pays the highest 
râte, $16.50. The lowest Is $10, and-the 
average rent paid by the 29 collectors is 
$12.50. t

The mery state emphàtlcally that they 
cannot work for less than $3 a day.

rs PUSHING FAR INTO
Central asia, seeking

ECONOMIC DOMINATION
London, June 3.—The Germans stead

ily are pushing the tentacle of their 
economic control far into Central Asia, 
where they are -buying up available 
crops, Including cotton, and plax/îng 
orders for many years ahead, says the 
Daily Chronicle. The foundations of 
these developments is in the German 
control of Rumania find the Ukraine.

“Control of the Rumanian and 
Ukrainian harvests would provide Ger
many, not only in this, but In any 
future war, with a complete solution of 
her food problem,” the Chronicle adds. 
“She would also, thanks to her un
limited access to Central Asia, havo- 
little further trouble with any but 
tropical raw materials. Her eastern 
policy can only be am done adequately 
by the Allies after they have achieved 
victory, but more attempts ought to be 
made now to frustrate present devel
opments."

4 OFFICERS AND 20 MEN 
LOST WITH THE LINCOLN

Sims’ List of Casualties On Returning 
Transport.

WASHINGTON,, June 2.—A cable 
message from Vice-Admiral Sims to 
the navy department today said that 
four officers and twenty men are 
believed to be''missing from tfye tor
pedoed* transport President Lincoln, 
which was sunk in the’ war zone while 
on its return voyage last Friday.

No authentic list of those lost 
yet available, the message said, 
noon. *

is

GERMANS ABANDON
ATTACKING AMERICANS

WASHINGTON, June 2. — After 
several repulses,- the Germans ap-^ 
parently have abandoned, temporarily 
at least,' their efforts to retake the 
ground captured by the Americans -at 
Cantigny. General Pershing's com
munique for Saturday said the day was 
quiet at all points occupied by the 
American troops. The shooting down 
of another hostile airplane is reported.

Bring Your Films
To Be Developed arid Printed To *

Strong’s Drug Store
184 a Dundas Street, London, Ont.

Mail orders must be accompanied 
by cash.

The Quality of Our Work Is 
Unchallenged.

 z-tf

STREET RAILWAY 
REOOGNIZES UNION 

OF .[REMPLOYEES
Official Report Submitted to 

Minister of Labor.
Ottawa, June 3.-f-Thé report of the 

board oT conciliation appointed to in
quire into the dispute . between the 
London Street Railway Company and 
its employees bps been received by the 
minister of labor, j The board reports 
that the matters. *ih dispute have been 
fully adjusted anq an agreement be
tween the disputing parties signed. In 
a copy of the agreement which is -at
tached to the report, states among thé 
other things that 'the company will 
recognize the union ajjd treat with it 
if disputes occur ih the future. v

The board was iconi-posed of -Judge 
Livingstone of W-elah.d, Chairman Mc- 
Guigan, representing the company, and 
C. C. Ferguson, representing the men.

Another^report. received by the min
ister is that „of the conciliation board 
appointed to deal with the dispute be
tween the Pere Marquette Railway and 
its maintenance of Way employées. This 
report recommends a 10-hour day ex
cept for pump mèn, , and a scale of 
wage^. The board consisted of Judge 
John O. Dromgole'.i Windsor, chairman, 
R. L. Bracking and J. J. O'Donoght, 
rëpresenting the riven.

FOUR AMERICAN FLIERS 
ENGAGE SIX GERMANS

Lieut.-Cols. Harry Nêlles, M. 
C., and E. I. Leonard Given 

Decorations.

DISTRICT GENERALS, TOO
Brigadiers Odium and Hilliam 
in List—Borden’s Brother 

and Hàzen Get Titles.

Lieut.-Col. William Smith Latta. 
Lieut.-Col. Lionel Page.

Distinguished Service Order.
Lieiit.-Col. George Boyce.
Major Jeffrey Bull.
Major-George Cameron.
Major William Chandler.
Major Arthur Chattel!.
Major Edward Cleary.
Lieut.-Col. Frederick Cole.
Major Cormack Craig.
JL.leut.-Col. Ashton Cutllffe.
Lieut.-Col. Anson Donaldson. 
Major Archer Duguid.
Lieut.-Col. Archibald Earchman. 
Lieut.-Col. Charles Edgett.
Major Douglas Ellis.
Major Charles Flfcnt.
Lieut.-Col. Archibald Gulday. 

.Lieut.-Col. Edward Gilmore. 
Lieut.-Col. William Gr^er. 
Lieut.-Col. John Buniy 
Lieut.-Col. Colin Harbfttle.
Lieut.-Ool. Joseph Hayes.
Major Hugh' Heasley.
Major Daniel Hillman.
Major Albert Humphrey. 
Lieut.-Col. William Hurdman. 
Lieut.-Col. Daniel Kappele. 
Lieut.-Col. Walter Kingsmill. 
Major Gorcjpn Lplghton. . t ' 
Lieut.-Col. I’bbotson Leonard. 
Major Théodore Lomer.
Major Atwood Mackay. ;
Major Robert Mackenzie.
Major Nell Maclean. f
Major Walter Maxfield.
Major Lawrence Miller.
Major Arnott Mordy.
Major William Neilson. 
Lieut.-Col. Làfayette Nelles. 
Major Alexander Paterson. 
Lieut.-Col. John Penhale.
Major Henry Pense.
Major Norman Perry.
Major William Peterson. 
Lieut.-Col. John Piercy.
Major Thomas Raddall.
Major William Rhoades.
Major Norman Robertson.
Major Cecil Russell.
Major Charles Sounders.
Major John Semmens.
Major Wallace Sharpe.
Major George Shearer.
Lieut.-Col.-James Stewart.
Major Allan Taylor.
Brigadier Herbert Thacker. 
Lieut.-CSl. Connelly Thompson. 
Lieut.-Col. Hugh Walker.
Major Arthur Walker.
Major. Donald White. *
Major Edward Wilcox^

With the Ameridari1 Army in France, 
June 2.—During a: fight Sunday after
noon between four American planes and 
six German planes north of Toul, onè of 
the American pilots shot down an en
emy biplane. Almost at the same time, 
however, one of the American machines 
apparently was hit by an enemy .in
cendiary bullet iand. . bursting into 
flames, crashed to!çarth from 45 to 1*00 
metres inside the eiîemy lines.

AUSTRIAN SOCIALISTS
DECIDE NOT TO STRIKE

Amsterdam, June 3.—The Austrian 
Social Democrats, according to the So
cialist Arbiter Zeitung of Vienna, have 
.decided that the time is inopportune 
for strikes and at a conference decided 
to urge the workers against striking 
and an overrating of their strength. The 
coifference warned against rash acts, 
which would lead-tp disaster and “de
prive labor of powjer in the future."

WEST SENDING MANY
TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

4-
[Speclal to «"he Advertiser.]

Winnipeg, Man}, June 2.—A large 
number for thet general assembly went 
to London. Ont., on Saturday evening,

! among them bejng Rev. R. *S. Laidlaw,
! K-nox Church, "Winnipeg, Rev. A. B. I 
j Band, acting principal of Manitoba 
College, and Rev.i Mr. Guy of Swift 
Current. Many more leave tomorrow,

I and a large number from farther west 
go through in^the mprning.

LIEUT. CASGRAIN A PRISONER.
Montreal, June 2.—Lieut. W. V. Cas- 

grain, reported as captured ?by the 
Germans last Thursday, is a nephew of 
the late Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, who 
was postmaster-general in the Borden 
Government. Lieut. Casgrain is the son 
of Charles W. Casgrain, advocate, of 
Detroit, ànd a grandson of the late Dr. 
Casgrain, of Windsor, 6nt., who was 
a member of the Canadian Senate. He 
is 21 years of age, and Is in the United 
States aerial service.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
[Reported by Thomson & McKinnon.] 

Chicago, June 3.
Corn— Open. High. Low. Close.

J,Uly ........ $1 33% $1 33% $1 30% $1 31%
" Oats—

July ..... 65% 66% 64% 65%

CHICAGO PROVISION MARKET.
[Reported by Thomson «f^KNIcKUinon.] 

Chicago, June 3.—Globing: Pork— 
July, $40 75.

Lard—July, $24 
Ribs—July, $22*

27.
-j «-

Two London officers—-Lieut.-Cols. L. 
H. Nelles, M. -C., and E. I. Leonard— 
who have been in the service since 
practically the declaration of war, are 
&mong the Canadian officers awarded 
the distinguished service order in the 
list of King’s birthday honors! Tw<5 
other officers, (Brigad-iér-Generals Vic
tor Odium and E. W. Hilliam, who 
were honored, are well known here.

Gen. /Odium is a. Woodstock*boy, who 
went ^overseas from British ^Columbia, 
and hyns won promotion after* promotion 
andy*honor in the field. He has been' 
made a Companion of the Bath. x

Gen. Hilliam is a brother-in-law of 
Robert Wallace, 328 Central avenue, 
and a former Londoner. ..For some time 
after his departure for overseas Mrs. 
Hilliam made her'* home in this city, 
and it was while she was here th.at her 
husband was first reported wounded.

Lieut.-Col. Harry Nelles, now com
manding officer of- the 4th Canadian 
Battalion, is the 'youngestTlieutenant- 
colonel in the Canadian forces, being 
in his early 20’s. His army career has 
been an unusually striking?1 one. Taking 
one of the first officers’ training 
courses ever held in London, he was 
appointed as a supernumerary officer -.o 
the 18th Battalion. On the formation 
and organization of the 33rd he was 
made a senior captain and appointed a 
Company commander. Although in line 
for a majority, given all company com
manders, had he remained .with' the 
33rd, he dropped that chance to go 
overseas as commander of the 1st De
tached Company of th'at battalion, sent 
over as a reinforcing draft, and actual
ly reached the firing line before the 
officers and men with whom he had 
trained in the 18th. Going to the 1st 
Battalion as a junior officer he soon 
won back hig raçk as company com
mander, later got his majority, won the 
military cross, ^nd last falUwas. pro
moted to lieutenant-colonel ih command 
of the 4th Battalion.

Lieut.-Col. Nelles 's a son of J. A. 
Nelles of this city^and a brother of 
Major Erie Nelles, sefrapd in command 
of the 1st Battalion, Canadian: Garri
son Regiment, who went overseas as a 
captain of the 70th Battalion, and was 
invalided back to-Canada because of 
wounds.

Like Lieut.-Col. üelles; Lieut.-Col. 
Leonardos a native Londoner. '!A grad
uate of the Royal Military College. 
Kingston, he was appointed second, in 
command 'ot one of the so-called third 
contingent battalions of Montreal, and 
was later given command of \the 7th 
Canadian Mounted Rifles Regiment, 
which was mobilized and trained in 
London. One squadron of the 7th C. 
M. R. was raised in Toronto, and was 
sent oveçsead' direct^ from that city. 
From the remaining squadrons here the 
2nd Divisional Cavalry o was raised, and 
Lieut.-Col. Leonard dropped hjs com
mand to take overseas the Divisional 
Cavalry Squadron, now known as the 
1st Hussars. By special permission of 
the Canadian militia department he was 
permitted to retain h^ rank of lieu
tenant-colonel, although only in com
mand of a squadron.

Lieut.-Col. Leonard has been serving 
in France since the 2nd Canadian Di
vision tqok the field in Flanders, and 
has been several times onentioned in 
dispatches. He is a son. of F. E. 
Leonard, and a brother of the. late 
Lieut.-Col. Woodman Leonard, D.S.O.

The complete list of birthday honours, 
announced by the. colonial officer in 
okl London, as affecftTng Canada, fol
lows:
Knights of the Grand Cross of St.

Michael and St. George.
Sir George E. Foster, Canadian Min

ister of Trade and Commerce.
S4r Owen Phillips.

Knights Commander of St. Michael 
and St. , George.

Hon. George RicMard Stuart rLake, 
Lieut.-Governor of Saskatchewan.

Hon. John Douglas Hazen. Chief 
Justice of New Brunswick.--*
Companion of St. Michael and St. 

George..
Austin Ernest Blount, clerk to the 

Canadian Senatte.
John William Borden, accountant 

and paymaster . of the general mili
tary department.

Knights Bachelor.
» Hon. Hormesdas Laporte, chair
man of the war purchasing commission.

Companions Imperial Service Order.
Francis Kent Ben nets, assistant 

clerk of the Canadian Privy Council.
Ernest Frederick Jarvis, assistant 

deputy minister of militia.
Knight Commander Royal Victorian 

Order.
Lieut.-Col. Sir Edward Worthington, 

formerly of Toronto, and: medical of
ficer to the Duke of Connaught.

Distinguished Flying Cross.
Capt. Bert S. Wemp, Tpronto.
Announcement is made that the list 

of. appointments for the Order of the 
British Empire for the Dominion, has 
been deferred till September.

Knight Commander of Bath.
Major-General Hénry Edward Bur- 

stall.
Companions of Bath.

Brigadier Huntley Ketchen.
Brigadier Robert Rennie.

/ Brigadier Frederick Loomis, 
v Colonel Arthur Edward Ross (Medi
cals).

Brigadier James Elmsley.
Brigadier Victor Odium.

Companions

Continusd .From Page One

LONDON SERGT.
result of the bombing of the unit. His 
condition was given as serious.

Sergt. Keller was 'a. druggist and was, 
at the time of his wounding, acting as 
chief dispenser of the unit.

More Anylety Here.
Much anxiety has been occsioned Mr. 

and IjMrs. J.1- H. Mackenzie, Mamelon 
street, and their family, owing to the 
rumor that rfo. 1 Canadian General 
Hospital had been bombed by the Ger
mans. A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackenzie, Nursing Sister Christenc 
Mackenzie, is attached to the staff of 
the hospital. Miss Mackenzie, who is 
a graduate of Christ Hospital, New 
Jersey, went overseas a year ago last 
Christmas, and was for a time station
ed at Bramshott, going to France a 
year ago in March. No confirmation 
has come of the rumor, which is evi
dently a mistake.

All Died May .8.
All reports .of the casualties to the 

Londoners show that they died on May 
30. The official message -to the next 
of kin of Sergt.-Major Charles H. Ward, 
Wortléy Toad, gives this date, as do the 
messages to Mr. Wallace and the par
ents of Nursing Sister Baldwin.

Sergt.-Major Ward was a former em
ployee of both London Electric and the 
city hydro service, having been work
ing with the latter during the installa
tion of the street railway equipment at 
the Horton street station. • He 4was a 
son of Robert W. Ward of the Grand 
Trunk, and was 33 years of age.

ENLISTED IN LONDON.
Brantford. June 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert B.aldwin, Paris, have received 
word thht their daughter, Nursing Sis
ter Mary D. Y. Baldwin, had died of 
bounds at No. 3 Canadian Stationary 
Hospital, Boulogne', France, on May 30. 
Miss Baldwin spent the greater part of 
her life in Paris, but graduated from 
Victoria Hospital, London, .Ont., and 
enlisted dn that city for overseas ser
vice. Sne had been in France since 
July 25, £917. Mrs. Powell of Galt is a 
sister, arid she has a brother with the 
G. M. R. in France. The last word re
ceived fTorn her was irf a letter to the 
Paris Kith and Kin, thanking that or
ganization for the gifts sent. She is the 
second nurse from Brant County to be 
killed by bombs dropped by the Huns.

That Fairly Smile 
With Style r

We have been told so 
many flattering •> things 
about thej number and su^ 
perior distinctiveness of 
our many splendid Shoe 
styles that it seems we 
need only refer to these 
extremely modest prices.

Shoes like the'pictures
at ....$2.00, $2.60, $3.00.

TH£ GOOD G HOE SEOffE

INDIA'S LOYALTY 
TO BRITISH * RAJ. 

AGAIN EMPHASIZED
Salvation Army Commissioner 

Says Natives Loyal.
Wii 
n V

V.
Commissioner So^tori " of Winnipeg, 
ead of the Ralvatton Army in Western 

Cicada, addressed special sepvices17 in
the
Clareri 
ternooh ^ 
presided? 
Were Aid.

ation Army citfadel on 
t on Sunday. At the af- 

ess Mayor C. R. Somerville 
,nd with him on the platforrri 
W. A. Wilson arid Aid. H. 

Winnett; Lieut. Shaver of the Soldiers' 
Aid Commission; James Gray, local 
representative of the publicity depart
ment, Canada Food Board; -Secretary 
J. W. Cunliffe of the G. W. V. A., and 
others. .

Commissioner Sowton, who spent 
seven years in the army work in India, 
lectured on that country. He gave an 
interesting account of conditions there. 
The loyalty of the natives was em
phasized by the speaker who declared 
that the uprisings in Indian havef only 
been small affairs and of Ahe usual 
type. ^

A vote of thanks was. tendered the 
commissioner at the close of the ad
dress.

The citadel was too small to accom
modate the numbers who wished; to 
hear the commissioner at the evening 
meeting, and many were turned away.

Services will be conducted next Sun
day by Adjutant and Mrs. Adams, who 
will manage the new S. A. Soldiers’ 
Hostel, which will be opened here in 
the near future.

TORONTO MAN WINS.
Newark, N. J., June 3.—Arthur Spen

cer of Toronto, American amateur 
champion bicycle ricTfcr, easily defeated 
Boh Spears and Frank L. Kramer in a 
$1,000 match race at the Volodrome 
yesterday.

CHANGE IN SUNDAY^ TRAIN SER-
VICE—CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY—JUNE 2.
The following changes will take place 

in Sunday train service on Canadian 
Pacific Railway in and out of London, 
Sunday, June 2, 1918:

Train No. 21, arriving at 12:50 p.m., 
from Toronto, Ottawa and .Montreal, 
and leaving at 1 p.m., for Chatham, 
Windsor and Detroit, will run dally, 
Instead of daily except Sunday, as at 
present. . ,

Train No. 22, arriving at 4:30 p.m., 
from Detroit, and leaving at 4:40 p.m , 
for Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, will 
run daily, instead “of ‘daily except Sun- - 
day, as at present.

Information at Canadian Pacific 
Railway ticket agents, or H. . J. 
McCallum, city passenger agent, Lon
don. Jun 3 i

yy“THE FAIR
IS Dominion Savings Building.

Facing Market? Square. j
Special in Union Jack Flags: «8x89, 

for $2.25: 33x46. for 50c. Silk Flags, So
per dozen up. Service Flags.

YOUR FILMS DEVELOPED 
AND PRINTED jCORRECTI^Y

—AT—
ROBERTSON & MORLEY

110 Dundas Street.1 Oppoeite Armorlee.

$7.50
No charge 
tor fitting 
Anderson N biles, London

ta

THREE PUPILS ABSENT
Remainder of 150 Commercial Scholars 

Vaccinated.

All but three of the 150 pupils of the 
commercial department of the colleg
iate have been vaccinated. This is the 
result of the disco^iery that one of the 
teachers is suffering from smallpox. 
The school is running smooth today. 
The three unvaccinated pupils are ab
sent. Principal Rogers stated^tiiat he 
does riot fear further cases. No others 
have been reported. Each pupils in 
the school has been thoroughly ex
amined.

FREE AND EASY TIME
Rotarlans’ Luncheon Most Informal 

Type Today.

St.§t. Michael and 
" Georne.

Lieut.-C?ol. William Clàrke Kennedy. 
LieuL-Col. Henry Bell.
Lieut.-iCoI. Charles Edward Bent. 
Lieut.-Col. James Sutherland Brown. 
Lieut.-Col. Raymond Brutinel.
Col. John Munroe Elder.
Lieut.-Col. William Waring Gibson. 
Brigadier William Birchall King. 
Lieut.-Col. Erie McCuaig.
Hon. Angus McDonriell.
Col. Arthur Evans Small.
Lieut.-Col. Andrew Lome Hamilton. 

.Lieut.-Col. Thomas Louis Tremblay. 
Bar to Distinguished Service Order. 
Lieut.-Col. Cameron Edwards.

. Brigadier Edward Hilliam.
Lieut.-CoL James Kirkcaldy. .

^The Rotary^Club had a free and easy 
day at its luncheon today. It w'as de
cided that at some future date the club 
would provide an outing for 150 conval
escent soldiers at Byron.

Sir Adam Beck announced that plans 
are ready at Ottawa for the erection 
of a, two-story addition to the sana
torium to care for 50 more soldiers. He 
extended an invitation to the Rotary 
Club to inspect the buildings at some 
future date". The executive wW decide 
when.

SMILES AT $200 FINE
Waterloo Street Man Tells Court He 

Has No Complaint.

Walter Payne, 73 Waterloo street, 
pleaded guilty in police court this 
morning to a violation of the Ontario 
temperary;e act, the charge being that 
he had an unsealed bottl# of whiskey in 
his possession on a public street.

Payne appeared to suffer little pain 
-when the magistrates announced that 
his pbrtion would be $200 and costs or 
three months in jail.

“I am. not finding any fault,” said 
Payne with a smile, when the court's 
decision was made.

SECOND ARREST
London Youth Wanted on Horse- 
^ Stealing Charge Again.

Wanted In Ingersoll on a charge of 
the theft- of a horse and buggy, Her
bert Sinclair, 7 Grafton street, was 
arrested Sunday, evening by Detective 
.Harry Down and was today handed over 
to a police officer from Ingersoll. A 
telegram-, was sent to ✓ the local detec
tive department on Sunday morning 
and Sinclair was arrested in. the even
ing as he ,w-\s driving a sorrel horse at
tached to a yellow-geared buggy along 
the Asylum sideroad. Sinclair’s home 
Is in this city, and is 'said to be 18 years 
of age.

The charge of theft to be laid against 
him in the Ingersoll court will be the 
second of a similar character in one 
month. Three weeks ago he was ar
rested at Dorchester after/he had stolen 
a horse and buggy from a St. Thomas 
liveryman. When arraigned on the 
charge in the St. Thomas court he 
pleaded guilty and was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

V WALL STREET. ~
New York, June 3—Wall Street,wl:30 

p.m.—The reaction on the submarine 
reports of the noon hour ^Effected the 
entire list, 1 most leaders nbt only for
feiting early gains, but selling at least 
fractionally: under last Saturday’s final 
quotation. Shippings were especially 
heavy, and rails also gelded.

FACE COVERED WITH
PIMPLES

ASHAMED TO GO OUT
J?

Many an otherwise beautiful and 
attractive face is sadly marred by un- 
eighty pimples, blotches, flesh worms 
and various other blood diseases.

Their presence Is a source of embar
rassment to those afflicted, as #ell as 
pain and regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and urow cast in the 
mold of beauty have been sadly de
faced, their attractivcnes^lost and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

"Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment?

There is an effectual- remedy for all 
these defects:

It is Burdock Blood Bitters. Tills 
remedy will drive out all the Impurities 
from the blood and léaVe the complexion 
healthy and clear.

Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Sydney, 
Ont., writes: “Two years ago my face 
was so covered .with pimples I was 
ashamed to go out at all. I tried several 
remedies, but they were of no use. At 
last a friend advised'me to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I got a bottle, and by 
the time it was used I could see a differ^ 
ence. I then got two more, and when 
I had used them the pimples were com
pletely gone. I can highly recommend 
B. B. B.’’

Manufactured only by the T. Milburn 
Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

It Only Takes
ONE FIRE IN A LIFETIME 

to wipe out several times over all one 
saves by not insuring. Today is ' the 
BEST day to phone about it to
THE GEO. H. DAVIS, INSURANCE 

AG^JCV.
208 Royal Bank Building. Phones 

776-2922. ♦

NOTED LECTURER 
ON TEMPERANCE 

INDORSES TANLAC
Mrs Martha Stone Was for 

ears Associated Witl^
Î Founder of W. C. T. U.

Lovely White Skin!
Strain lemon juffce well before# 

mixing and massage face, 
neck, arms, hands.

By all means, girls, pre'jpare & lemon 
lotion to keep your ^kin flexible and 
young looking, ^ou will soon realize 
(.hat true loveliness does not iriean the 
powdery-look or waxen colorlessnesa of 
some hot-house flower, biit Is typified by 
the velvety softness of your skin, your 
peach-like complexion and rosy-white 
hands.

At the cost of a small jar^of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full quar
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
skin softener and complexion beautifiçr, 
by squeezing the juice of two fresh lem
ons into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the juice through a fine cloth 
so no lemon pulp gets in, then this 
lotion will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan, and is the 
ideal skin softener, smoothener and 
beautifler.

Just try lt!-< Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and two 
lemons from the grocer and make up a 
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lotion and massage ft dally" into the 
face, neck, arms and hands. It should 
naturally help to whiten, soften, freshen 
and bring out the roses and hidden 
beauty of any skin. It is simply mar
velous to smoothen rough, rod hands,

r

One of the features that distinguishes 
Tanlac from all other proprietary medi
cines is the large number of prominent 
people who everywhere are giving it 
their unqualified indorsement. Among 
the statements recently reca'ved at the 
Tanlac office is one in particular that 
ig sur^-'to arouse widespread interest 
throughout the country, having been 
made by Mrs. Martha R. Stone of 7225 
Third avenue northwest, Seattle, Wash., 
noted temperance lecturer, wfyo for 
many years was associated with the 
late Frances ' E. Willard, founder of 
the W. C. T. U. : In relating hbr ex
perience with,Tanlac, Mrs. Stone said:

“I think it is the duty of everyone 
who has been relieved as I have tb do 
what they cam to help others; therefore 
it gives me much pleasure to tell of 
the benefits I have derived from the 
use of Tanlac.

“I was a great sufferer for many 
years with nervous trouble, w-hich be
came so bad that I had to take to my 
bed. where I lay for six weeks entirely 
helpless and unable to move. The least 
little noise would upset me, and I was 
not allowed to s§e anyone for fear it 
would excite me, and I was told that 
my entire nervousi system had suffered 
a total collapse. You see, I had passed 
through the great San Francisco fttie, 
in which I lost everything I possessed, 
and the experience was a severe shock- 
to my already overwrought nerves. 
When at last I was able to get out of 
bed I would have such awfrj! dizzy 
spells that everything in my room 
seemed to spin around as though I was 
in the centre of a whirlpool. My stom
ach wa^so weak and rfiy appetite so 
poor that"I hardly ate a thing," and what 
little I forced dqwn soured and formed 
gas that pressed up into my throat and 
in my chest, and made me so hoarse 
that It whs an effort for me to speak. 
I" also suffered much pain in the- lower 
part of my body from this same gas 
pressure. My liver, too, was all out of 
order, and my kidneys gave me no end 
of trouble.

“When my son^ln-law saw that the 
medicines I was taking were doing me 
no good, he induced me to try Tanlac. 
as he said it had done him so much 
good, he believed it would help me, too. 
To oblige him, I got me a bottle, and 
the first few doses soon convinced me, 
that it was just what I needed, and myl 
first bottle put* me tight on my feet.
I am now on my second bottle, and am' 
in splendid shape, for my nerves are 
pf-actlcally in a normal state for the 
first time In all these years, which I 
consider a remarkable thing. I have a 
fine appetite and can eat most anything 
I want without suffering any unpleas
antness afterwards. Tanlac Is fast 
helping me to overcome my troubles, 
and I feel that I am getting on Just fine 
eve* since I began taking It”

Tarilac-te sold,, in London by Stand-L 
ard Drug, Limite*d, and by an eçtab-; 
llshed. agency là every town*
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